Abstract. Evidence is accumulating that native speaker~hearers are not as consistent, confident, or in agreement on counting the number of syllables in natural utterances as is commonly assumed (Lebrun, 1966; Bell, 1975 ; Price, Note 1). There are, however, instances where speaker-hearers give clear, consistent syllable counts. It is the position of this paper that the unclear cases as well as the clear cases are phonetically classifiable in terms of sonority. The experiments presented here are intended to delimit what is meant by sonority in acoustic terms.
The terms "prominence" or "sonority" have been ied to various aspects of speech:
as an overall feature of voice quality (see, e.g., Wedin, Leanderson, & Wedin, 1978) , as a feature of stress or accent carri. . ed by certain syllables (see, among many others, Gaitenby & Mermelstein, 1977) , and as a feature of segments forming the internal structure of syllables.
Only the latter usage of the terms ltlill be dealt Hi th i.n the present study. Acoustic correlates for these terms that have been i , ho1tlever, sholrl a great deal of overlap. Most of the studies consider fundamental frequency (absolute value or extent of excursion), intensity, and duration. The relative roles of these acoustic attributes are under debate, perhaps largely because of methodological differences.
I knoH of no studies that have investigated experimentally the acoustic features of sonority for segments smaller than the syllable, although there has been a fair amount of theorizĩ ng.
Since Sievers (1893) the internal structure of the syllable has been discussed in terms of sonority, strength or prominence (see, for example, Bloomfield, 1933, p. 120; Venneman, 1972; Hooper, 1976) , Bell and Hooper (1978) provide a good survey of cross~LLnguistic ev1dence for such hierarc hies. The basic notion i.s that syllabic peaks are peaks of sonority, and that segments increase in sonority before the peak and decrease in sonority after H. This implies that English III is more sonorant than English Ipl. because instances of IlIplV I and /~_Vlp#/ occur but not liIlpV_j or I Vplll/. The tHO latter examples may in fact be realized in English, but only if the III is sonorant enough to be a syllable peak itself as 1n "I'll put 1t aHay" UlpUDID~H'lei/), or "people" Upipl/).
The cross~l stic evidence may be i F''lt aken to mean that sonority hierarchies are language specific: Russians seem to feel that IlIrtV I structures are one syllable, although 1n English a monosyllable of this structure is impossible. If utterance~·init1al Russian IrtVI structures are monosyllabic structures, then, in terms of sonority, He are forced to say that Russian It I is more sonorant than Russian Irl, and He cannot say the same for English. HOHever, this does not necessarily mean that Russian and Engl1sh Iris are of the same sonority, or that sonority has no explanatory value. If an acoustic deftnHion of sonority is developed, the relative sonority of li.nguistic units from different languages can be compared Hithout reference to the language fic phonotactics of the two linguistic systems.
A fundamental generalization of the sonority is that vmvels are more sonorant than consonants.
A cruci.al aspect of the , hO\vever, is that it is useful to divi.de the set of ic into a richer classification system than one involving only consonants and vm-lel s. Even linguists ltlho make no specific menUon of sonori hierarchies may den-ne the syllable in terms of a vocali.c nucleus surrounded consonantal margins (onset andlor coda) (Hjelmslev 1 ; Trager & Bloch, ·1941; Trager & Smith, 1951; Hockett, 1958 Gr , 1962 & Halle, 1968; Studdert~Kennedy, 1976) . Peaks of sonority are, in , vOHe1s; the troughs are generally consonants.
Defining syllables in terms of al ternat10ns of consonants and vOHels Harks insofar as the classes of consonants and vOI..els are clear 0 By examin1ng the cases of clear and unclear vOHels, He can outline the classes of clear and unclear sonority peaks, and, hence, predict listener inconsistency, disagreement, or possible problems for automati.c algori thrns and the intuitions of a native "Clear." "good" or "proto c;oYTespond to prototypical syllabic peaks and are fairly easy ibe in articulatory or in acoustic terms. They are characterized by an open vocal tract, vibrating vocal folds, and relatively long duration.
Good consonants or syllabic margins are characterized by the opposite: a constricted or closed vocal tract, inter~" rupted voicing, and relatively short duration (a "transientll as opposed to II steady~statell char'acter of the more audible portions of the articulation). These three factor of opening of the vocal tract (OPENING), glottal source characteristics (VOICING).
of transience (RATE OF CHANGE)-~are all involved in sonority. All the experiments to be reported in this paper bear on the meaning of sonol~ity and the role it plays in syllabicity judgments. In the acoustic domain. these three factors may correspond to the presence vs. absence of a clear formant structure, voice vs. hiss (or no) excitation source, and stead vs. patterns. The RATE OF CHANGE characteristic may apply to parameters other than formant structure (fundamental frequency or amplitude. for example). but other aspects will not be specifically investigated here. In the ideaUzed situation, then. chains of syllables are series of vocal tract openings and closings with the open parts (syllabic peaks) corresponding to vO\1fels and the closed parts corresp onding to consonants. In the clearest cases this is true, with the exceptions that:
(1) there is a tendency to think of the closing and/or opening gesture as constituting the consonantal component (rather than the IIclosed" part itself), and (2) When one considers the combinator"ial of these elements, the problem of syllables becomes more complex. In terms of the characteristics of prototypical vowels (OPENING, VOICING. and RATE OF CHANGE), prototypic syllã bIes can be defined as alternations of V olfJe1 s and prototypic consonants. This predicts that listeners will agree more on the number of syllables in utterances that consist of alternations of prototypic consonants and vowels than they will on alternations of the less clear cases. Support for this hypothesis is found in Price (Note 1).
The present study considers liquids ( ish Iris and Ills) in Ie VI posi tion. The degree of openness of the vocal tnwt cannot be systematicaTly varied for most sounds. since we tend to define classes of phones largely with respect to this aspect.
It is possible to vary relative and absolute duration, amplitude, and voice onset time" The study investigates these aspects of sonority in the case of the s ite and 2~ay~~.
£.arad~.
There are many such pairs vJhere the sonority or prominence of the 111 or 11"1 may be all that is needed to lexical items distinct: bray~beret, round~around, long~~~ong,~et }it~settle _~~"
There are also moreamb1guous pairs where it is not clear that there is distinction at all: hire~higher.
aisle~·I'11
etc. Assuming that abic of sonority~tilen increasing the sonority of certain iable sonor:i ty should lead to an increase in the nlmber of lables ed. Experiment 1 tests the roles of duration and amplitude for their contribution to the sonority of 11"/ in natural productions of and Experiment 2 tests voice onset time and the relative roles of voj.c hiss and silence in a synthetic plight~polite continuum" Expertment 3 tests the roles of relative vs~bsolu£e~/ll durations in the same ite continuum.
led to the best Mel"melstein 's (1977) that of duratton and of overlap in perception of two are not necessarily ng pect some lab1es, but the Relative intensity and relativ duration prediction of perceived syllable stress in study, with the value of intensi fundamental frequency.
One m prominence wi thin and across identical.
Irl Duration VB. Irl itude in Natural Productions of and
In this experiment. amplitude and duratton of the 11"1 portions (defined as the portions where F2 and F3 are close to each other, an acoustic indication of retroflexion) in natural productions of and pa~ade were manipulated by computer ed and to naive listeners for labeling. vfuile the duration of aspiration (VOT) was, on the average, about 10 msec longer fOf'~qs than for pcl!'ades. the of these durations for 'parade (40~60 msee) was wholly included in the range .P~~JL~q (40~80 msec). Thus, it was decided not to manipulate thi parameter in the present experiment. The amplitudes of aspiration did not differ significantly either in range or in mean value. Irl durations did vary ficantly: the mean for pr~ed was found to be 80 msec with a 55 to 110 msec range, and the mean for ,parade, 145 msec with a range of 110 to 170 msec. While some tokens of _par~ade were apparently pronounced by the male talker as Ipareyd/, as evidenced by spectral displays, amplitude envelopes (two humps in the display), and by listening, all productions by the female talker (and most productions by the male talker) were pronounced Ipreyd/~~with syllabic Ir/. The amplitude levels for the Iris were measured at the Irl peak in dB dCi'm from the peak for that token, where such a peak occurred, Where no such peak occurred, these levels were averaged over 12.6 msee intervals throughout tht3 Ir/. This ad hoc procedure may not result in a meaningful measurement. In fact, averagearr~litude levels by this measure differed by only 1 dB.
Stimuli
In this experiment Irl duration itude were altered independently. Based on the measurement data, an II tol<en for each of the source \tlOrds was selected from among the the male talker, since his formants were easier to track and measure, and the tch periods made it easier to extend the Irl by pitch pulse iteration without disturbing the naturalness of the tokens. From the chosen, II'I duration was shortened by deleting pitch pulses after onset of voicing.
30 msee resulted in a derived stimulus \'iith a 115 maee Ir/. Similarly, deleting 60 msee resulted in a derived stimulus with an 85 maec Ir/.
The most drastically shortened stimulus, then, had an Ir/ duration roughly equal to the mean for the set of prayeds.~nplitude of the Irl portion was decreased by 6 dB for the original andf~r the portion of the Irl in the t'lhortened versions. For the Eayed chosen, Iii duration \l1as lncreased by iteration of the first pitch pulse.
Two stimuli were derived in this fashion, one \tIlth Irl duration increased by 30 msec (110 msec total Ir/) and one with Ir/ duration increased by 60 msec (140 msec total Ir/). Add 60 msee to the inal token created a stimulus \'ihose 11'1 duration (1 1 W msec) was roughly equal to the mean value for tokens of parade (1 L 15 msec). For of these three 11'1 durations two ampli tude levelswer~e used: the or inal, and 6 db up from the original. Four tokens of each stimul us appeared in a randomized test sequence on separate tapes for each source word.
The subjects were 12 paid volunteers (all Yale undergl'aduates) lrlho \tlel~e asked to listen to the tapes twice, in counterbalanced order, once to count The "medium" condition corresponds to Irl lengthened or shortened by 30 msec for sources pral~d and parade respectively.
The "long" condition refers to parade of original Irl duration and to prayed with Irl duration increased by 60 msec. Represented in plots 1 and 2 are "prayed" responses to stimuli derived from source Qrayed. Plots 3 and 4 correspond to source parade.
Plots 1 and 3 correspond to original Irl amplitude levels, plots 2 and 4 to manipulated Irl amplitude levels. Note that Irl duration has a decisive effect on labelings. Amplitude may have some effect for the "medium" condition.
syllables and once to id on prepared answer sheets.
Results and Discussion
words by circling either "prayed" or "parade"
The responses resulting from these t\"JO (syllable counting and word identification) did not differ significantly: "one syllable" responses corr espond to " pr'ayed" responses to \"1i thin 6
for every source stimulus. The two tasks combined yield an N 96. Figure 1 plots percent one syllable or "prayed" responses vs. II"I duration for both source words. and for both amplitude levels.
It is clear from this that II"I duration has a decisive effect on listener judgments for both souroe words. It appears that the effects of amplitude are negligible for short and for long II"I durations. The case of the "medium" durations is less simple:
for source prayed, amplitude affected judgments significantly. but this was not the case for source parade.
This asymmetry may indicate a general difference between productionsof pr_a:'L~q and productions of
• at least for this talker. or it may be due to token~>specific differences. Although an II average" token of each source word was chosen. these were natural productions and, hence, differ along many uncontrolled dimensions. In any case, the set of IImedium" duration stimuli support the conclusion that duration is a more effective cue than amplitude: when the duration used resulted in judgments split between the two words (curve 1), amplitude had a significant effect (curve 2); when, however, the duration used resulted in j stl~ongly in favor of one word or the other (" parade," in this case, curve 3). ampU>tude had little effect (curve 4). The measurement data indicate that absolute II"I durations may 14ell be ambiguous as indices of VB. in natural productions: the longest Il"l of PIale<! was of the same duratlon as the shortest 11"1 for parade. When the words are embedded in sentences, it is likely that the ranges of the II"I durations for the two source words vJtIl overlap. In sum, duration of I'd for these words seems to be a sufficient cue to their distinction. Amplitude may play a role loJhera this cue is neutralized. While more open vowels are generally louder (of higher amplHude level) than less open vowels, differences in formant frequencies. or vowel color, are also generally involved. If sonority is considered in articulatory terms. then the rather small effect of amplitude is reasonable, given that spectral information vias unchanged. The independent testing of amplitude and spectral information as they relate to the openness of the vocal tract is left for future research.
Voice Onset Time in stimuli
The measurement data for the and revealed consistently longer mean values of voice onset time VOT) for than for paraqes for both talkers. Although the ranges of these values overlap heavily for both talkers. the mean difference is 10 msec for the male talker, 20 maec for the female. Further. the longer VOTs are correlated with shorter Irl durations. The situation is not entirely parallel to that of voiced vs. voiceless stops in initial position: (1) the duratton of the segment follovJing the initial stop (as well as VOT value) serves to distinguish "prayed"~"parade." "plight"-"polite." etc .. but not initial Ibdgl vs. Iptl<l; (2) the differences in VOT correspond to dHferences not in the voic:lng of the initial stop but in the syllabici ty of the follm,ri.ng and (3) increases in VaT are not necessarily correlated w:lth increases in formant frequency onset values, since the li.quid may be state throughout a wi.de range of VaT values e However, both situations involve coordination of vocal tract opening and the onset of voicing. In other words, sonority is not merely a matter of opening and closing the vocal tract. but of vocal tract dynamics and their interaction v/Hh laryngeal control. Thus, a continuum that switches judgments from one to two syllables based on VaT alone is evidence that the perceptual significance of the relative timing of vocal tract gesture and laryngeal pulsing, as ev1,denced by VaT, 1,s generalizable beyond the class of initial stop consoñ ants.
The stimuli for this exper1,ment were prepared on the OVE-3 synthesizer at Haski.ns Laboratories. Stimuli. perceived as "plight" and "polHe" vlere creatẽ d. Spectrogr'ams of endpoint stimuli are shown in Figure 2 . In order to avoid the intrusion of ini. Ual Ib/ percepts, the shortest VaT used was 49 msec.
VOT wa s increased from J~9 msec to 126 msec in F{ msec steps. The increase in VaT decreased the buzzv-excited steady state /1/ duration from 91 msee to 14 msec, thereby i. the h1,s&-excHed steady state /1/ from 14 to 91 msec. A similar set of stimuli was created i,n \"hlch silence replaced the hiss between initial burst and voicing onset. These stimuli are probably less re sentative of actual articulations than the first set, but they do permit the investigat1,on of the effect of hiss vs. silence, It 1,s reasonable to use these stimuli .~since hiss may not always be audible in speech contexts, and a because in fact result in a convincing "plight"~ilpolite" continuum.
Four randomizations of these 24 stimuli were presented to 13 pa1,d volunteers (Yale undergraduates) for labeling as "polite" or "plight." The graphs in 3 thus represent N ::
48.
In Figure 3 it 1,3 seen that VaT is an effective cue to the plight~polite distincUon.
Furthet". i t appears to make difference~1hether~the period betvJeen burst and onset of voic i.s noise~~filled or silent: subjects, on the average. need about 16 msec longer voiced state /1/ to hear polite vs . .Eligh~~lhen silence hiss in this interval. The steady state portion of the /1/ is crucial to hear v s. , but the voiced part is more critical than the voiceless part.
That is, the total steady state /1/ is not the critical factor here: all stimuli have the same duration in th1,s respect, vmat appears to be critical is the overall sonority of the
As is shown here, duratton of vo:lcing of the /1/ effecttvely switches judgments from "plight" to "polite" in both hiss and the silent condit ions.
If, hOlf/ever, hiss is pt'esent bet1fleen burst and voicing onset, the cross~over is realized vlith a shorter voiced /11 duration (about ·16 msec shorter) than if this interval is silent, This suggests a sonority hierarchy of voicing over hiss over silence. Underneath the III duration figures, the corresponding VaT values appear in parentheses. All stimuli have the same steady state III duration (91 msec); they differ in the point at which formant excitation is switched from hiss to buzz. Note that the longer the voicing of the III (i.e., the shorter the VaT), the more "polite" responses elicited (Le., fewer "plight" responses) • Further, the duration of voicing of the III at the "plight"-"polite" cross~over point is about 16 msec longer when silence rather than hiss is present in the interval between burst and voicing onset. This suggests that, with respect to duration, voicing is more effective than hiss in cueing "polite" rather than "plight," and that hiss, in turn, is more effective than silence. 170
Relative vs. Absolute Duration in Synthetic Stimuli
Stimuli and SubjectT he third and final experiment to be reported here involves the issue of rate, or absolute vs. relative durations. In this experiment two factors are pitted against each other: the absolute duration of the steady state /1/ and the overall rates of the stimuli. Stimuli similar to those used in the hiss condition of Experiment 2, but with larger step sizes, were used in this experiment under four conditions:
(1) ORIGINAL: stimuli of Experiment 2 (hiss condition) vJith VOT varied from 42 to 126 in 14 msec steps (voiced III duration thereby decreasing from 84 to 0 msec); (2) EXTENDED:
/1/ duration of the stimuli increased by 35 msec, thus adding two new stimuli; (3) FAST: stimuli of condition (1) played out at a 40% faster rate, and (4) EXTENDED FAST: stimuli of condition (2) played out at a 40% faster rate.
Cond i tions (1) and (4) thus represent stimuli vlith the same ab solute /1/ duration (90 msec) , but played out at different rates.
Conditions (1) and (3), on the other hand, have the same /1/ durations relative to the duration of the entire stimulus. Likewise, stimuli in conditions (2) and (4) have /1/ durations of the same percentage of overall duration, though the two sets of stimuli are played out at different rates. Figure 4 shows spectrograms of the stimuli used for the shortest VOT value in the EXTENDED and EXTENDED FAST conditions.
The step sizes were 10 msec in the fast conditions, 14 msec in the other two conditions.
The extended conditions thus involved two more stimuli than the unextended conditions. Three tokens of the stimuli were presented to 10 paid volunteers (Yale undergraduates): N = 30.
Results and Discussion
Figures 5a and 5b sholt! " plight" responses as a function of duration of voiced /1/ expressed as a percentage of overall duration. VOT and voiced /1/ duration are here inversely correlated:
longer VOT values correspond to shorter voiced /1/ durations. Note that for both the original (Figure 5a ) and the extended (Figure 5b ) stimuli, an increase in overall rate elicits more "plight" responses. That is, when relative durations are equated, an increase in rate does affect listener judgments. The effect of absolute duration is shown in Figure 6 . In this figure "plight" responses are plotted as a function of the absolute duration of voiced /1/. It thus appears that, other things being equal, the absolute duration of the voiced portion of the /1/ has a greater effect on listener judgments than its relative duration, at least for the rates and the durations used here. Further research may reveal that for certain ranges of absolute duration, the relative duration of a segment Figure 5 are plotted here as a function of absolute /1/ duration. As is seen in this figure, for the /1/ durations and rates used, absolute rather than relative duration seems to be the crucial factor in listener judgments. The cross~over point here is 55 to 65 msec voiced /1/. This is consistent with the value found in Experiment 2.
with respect to its surround makes a difference, but these data so far indicate a different story:
that absolute duration is a more effective indicator of sonority than is relative duration.
CONCLUSIONS
If it is assumed that the aud i tory term "sonori ty" can account for the syllabic vs. non~syllabic distinction of certain segments, then this study provides evidence for acoustic correlates of this term. Sonority, like other perceptual terms such as "pitch" or "loudness," has multidimensional acoustic correlates. The experiments presented here bear on the roles of duration, amplitude, voicing, hiss, and silence as they relate to sonority. The results of these experiments support the following hypotheses:
(1) duration is a more effective cue to sonority than is amplitude, (2) amplitude may playa role when duration is ambiguous,
